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WHAT TO DOT—Jim Parly, coor­
dinator of tha county'i offloa of 
amarganoy aarvloaa, axplalm why
an official waa brought down from 
Sacramanto to aak raaidanta' 
quaatlona.
Poly prof hits five-hour nuke 
scenario painted by county
Harris pleads not guilty; 
trial to start June 18
BY JOB ITBIN
Howell “Hank" Hsrrlsw tll go or trial 
r DcJune I I ,  lilt lawyer
yesterday
Jon Em it announced
According to Ernat, tha 17-year-old waa 
arraigned Wednesday In Ban Lula Obispo 
County Superior Court and charged with tna 
ihootlni death of Cal Poly's librarian, Dr. 
Norman Aloiuindar, who died In January 
altar being dhot In a oampui parking lot 
Harrli plaad not Rulliy.
Ernat laid ha will nek tha court on May I I  
.to move tha trial ouf of tha county and to  
suppress a tape recording crucial to the 
proaacutlon'i cate.
Ha would not comment on hit earlier 
announcement whan ha laid ha would appeal 
a key ruling hy Superior Court Judge 
William Eredman
Eradman ruled altar a hearing last! 
several days that Harrli waa an adult 
for a pntiible trial.
r
Ernat said a change of venue le justified by 
“praludioal publicity." Ha alao aald Harrla' 
preliminary hearing concluded two weeka 
ago did "hot ahow "sufficient eauae" to 
implicate Harrli In Alexanders death.
. After making thoee motlona, Ernat. 
prosecutors and Judge Rlehard Kirkpatrick 
will meet June S to agree on laauea and 
atreamllne the trial.
Harrli withdrew that motion the neat day 
Rut after that, de la Motte waa diamiaaed 
anyway became the Ia n  Lula Obupo lawyer 
represented defendant! In tlie Ia n  llmeon  
marijuana smuggling earn 
Harrla now haa a fourth lawyer, Ronald 
von Felden of Paso R oblea. H arrla la In Ia n  
Lula Obiepo County Jail, awaiting hia 
preliminary hearing scheduled for Monday
Meanwhile, Harris' father Is charged with 
the same crime. Howell Petrey Harris, 39, 
has been caught in legal hassles sines being 
arretted In Han Diego with hit ion Jan. I I
Howell Harrla' first lawyer, public 
defender Richard Cartel, waa disqualified
for a .possible conflict of Interest by a 
municipal court judge after several days of 
testimony In a preliminary hearing. .
Judas Harold Johnson then appointed a 
second defender for Harrla, Jamet Ream of 
Ataacadero Ream disqualified himaelf for a 
possible conflict of Interest, In the middle of a 
second set of preliminary hearings
. ’ i
1 A third lawyer waa appointed. Melvin de 
la Motte. Another preliminary hearing to 
determine if there la enough evidence to pul 
Harris on trial waa scheduled
Harris aaked to represent himaelf and to 
have de la Mode dismissed aa his lawyer. 
Harris said he was not satisfied since Ream 
left him and that he wanted a team of several 
court-appointed lawyers with which he 
would cunsulL-
-  BY JOE ITE1N
I here was a major release of radiation 
yesterday morning at the Diablo Canyon 
nuclear power plant W e ll-n o t quite Ia n  
Lula Ohiapo county officials had a public 
hearing yesterday to find out what county 
officials would do in case a real accident 
happened
The "alerting eaerelse," as it was officially 
called, ended after five hours of questions. 
But some of the questions were not 
answered, according to oounty supervisor 
Richard Kreaja.
- I  submitted JO questions. The were all 
read off but not all (were) answered. This was 
a public relations thing.* said Krc^a. who Is 
also a biology Instructor at Cal Poly,
Kreaja said hla main criticism of the 
eaerelse was aimed at the county's bee of a 
sia-mlle radius around tM  P O A I nuclear 
power plan) within which all residents would 
he nvNi iiiTfed . —
' He said the radius should be emended to 
Include everyone within a ll-m lle radius of
the plant, Including those In Ban Luis 
Obispo. Morro lav , Shell leach. Pismo 
Beach and Arroyo Qrande.
He aald PGAE'a figures used by eounty 
emergency planners only describe a Three 
Mile Island-type of accident and not a 
complete core meltdown.
He said he did not know why an offteial 
appointed by Oov. Edmund 0 ,  Brown, Jr. 
was brought down to the exercise merely to 
aak questions submitted by local residents
The official, E.P. Billiard of the staiCs 
office of emergeney services, was Invited aaa 
"moderator" who would bo "impartial," 
according to Jim Parly, coordinator of the 
county's office of emergency services.
Porly said llln a rd  was chosen becauac he 
would be less "political" than a local elected 
official. -
About 39 spectators were at the eaerclM 
and about a doren oounty. state and federal 
officials to field llliaa rd 'i questions Also at 
the exorcise was a POKE spokesman. Jim 
Behlffer, who Is a technical assistant to the 
suqcrlntondant of the plant.
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Presidential politics
Wo hod thought thot only Qov. Brown, in hlo Infinite ottompt to bo o 
"poopioV oondldoto, would bo tho only ono to oomo up with ouoh o 
tronoporont propoool, but apparently oyo woro wrong.
A low oondldotoo lor A ll offloe hovo already otatod In tholr 
campaign talks that they would return tholr aolorloo If etootod. Tho A ll 
Praaldant rocolvoo 9171 each month lor o lull yeor and tho vice* , 
proaldont la paid $110 eooh month lor ton montho. They deeervo what 
they get paid. It la o tlmo>oonoumlng job and oven though they don't 
elwayfrdo what they should, tho olflooro do enough good thlnga lor 
atudonta to dooorvo M arios.
*"• r — '•
Tho propoaala, Inpromptu oo they moy bo, would aorlouoly under* 
mine atudent government at Ool holy, lln o o  A ll olflooro cannot 
alweye afford to get full* or port*tlme jobo to pay for tholr education, 
they aee aolorloo ao a woy to make enough money to eurvlve. 
Iventuoiiy, only people who ore aupported by their porento or other 
aourooo would become officers They would be the oneo who wouldn't 
need jotoa onyway, and would reollio tho atudent populotlon would 
probably admire them lor returning their aolarleo.
One preoldentlal condldote, Ted Hermlg, la one candidate who aoya 
ho would return hla calory, lu t  ho went ono atop further ond cold ho 
would ootablleh a aoholorehip fund to bo uoed lor atudent government 
workora who otherwlae oould not afford to apend time bettering the 
A tt, If the preoldent could not afford to give up hla aelary one given 
yeor, ho would keep It  If ho didn't need It, It would bo uoed to pay 
othora.
Thla la o rather enthueleetlo ottompt by Honnlg to gorner atudent 
aupport, but It lo o ahollow ono oo wall:
—vary fow other otudont government people deeervo to get paid 
Thla atudent body hoe a hard enough time aw allowing fooliah 
expenditures mode by Ito government, ond la not willing to odd o 
bunch of people to a payroll Hot or aoholorehip Hot.
—the aoholorehip fund that would be oet up, If Honnlg ovontuolly 
goto hlo woy, would be uoed ao a political tool to favor thoae who pull 
the oompony line. The aoholorehip would beoomo o plain ond olmplo 
elueh fund to be uoed at tho diecrotion of whoever lo In charge.
-m a n y  already Involved In atudent government hove denounced 
the pi on. They are ooneerned that the offloe would beoomo o haven for 
thoee who oould afford not to work—the elite. Ool Poly doesn't need 
that.
—tho bewilderment of "Oo wo got pold thla year?" would come up 
ond would bo another arguing ground lor atudent government lo 
waoto time on..
Perhaps If Honnlg ond tho condidoteo who have juot propoeed 
returning their eaiariee apent time looking of thlnga like the travel fund 
and other frlvllouo expenditures hlo ideaa might boor more weight.
Honnlg, In tho poet, hao oomo up with oomo rather promlolng Ideas 
To return hlo aoiory, or w one atm, to create o myaterioua fund with It, 
lo not one of them.
Beauty is only skin
» 7  m  m i o w i a i  ' v i w i r
> a ghost of pageants 
w digital computer
l.att Monday night. Bob Barker and fifty* 
one shrieking girli got together to prtaant. 
once again, The M in  USA Beauty Pageant. 
Thli pageant le one of the few American 
imiltutloni that hat defied the for eat of 
change.
It would have been oaiy to istake Mon* 
day night's broadcast ai i 
put. However, the _
•coring lyitem, the Hobart I ,  Lea disco 
donee number and the appearance of Tiger 
Beat'i flncil, l.elf Oarratt, auured the 
audienee that this waa Indeed tho I97t M in  
U HA Beauty Pageant.
The pageant began with the traditional 
parade of states. Thin !•• tho part of the 
competition where each girl wean a costume 
that somehow depicts her home state. Some 
things never change and the parade of states 
Is one of those things. Come what may. you 
can be certain that Miss Alaska wjll be 
dressed as an esklmo and Miss Nevada will 
be dressed a( a slot machine. It's nice lo know 
there Is some sort of stability In today's 
mlxsd-up world,
After tho parade of slates tha 12 
semlflnallsts were ehosen, but that w it  not 
the end of the other )9glrls. They reappeared 
lo do "Mississippi Disco." That meant the 
losing girls eould still be on television and at 
tho same time get In some'praetlee for the 
(long Hhow.
The entire two hours of the pageant was 
full of that type of fine entertainment. Some 
military eadets from tho UB Air Poroe 
Academy sang lyrics like, "....free as the 
wind, soft m  a breere..." while they rigidly 
stood In military formation
The show not only offered fine entertain* 
mem, but Intellectual stimulation m  well. 
Television viewers were left to ponder such 
questions as: "Who Is Melon O'Connell and 
what does she do when she's not wandering 
•round back stage at beauty oonteatlT," and 
"Which Is larger, Miss Connecticut's bust or 
Sob B erker'iTqr
As far Is the inielteot of the eonteetants Is 
concerned, they certainly did their damdest 
to disprove the image that these types of girls 
have no talent or brains. Alter all. not every
«rl ean be five feet eight Inehos tall, have a lure that Is )fc2+M and yet weigh only KM 
pounds. It also takes a remarkable girl to 
smile for two hours straight without closing 
her mouth and laugh at lo b  Barker's jokes. 
- To disprove the rumor that the contestants 
have the brains of goldfish, the pageant 
officials had a segment where the girls were 
asked sueh intellectual questions as "What Is 
a wonderful | U / T  The girls were able to 
eome up with sueh spontaneous and com­
pletely original answers as, "He would be
a lL M iiu lU i'mss' ilea aen ltr lour
As ir entenalnmem and Intelligence 
weren't enough for one program, the pageant 
also offered plenty of suspense Tor the 
viewers at home. This suspense became 
almost unbearable as the five finalists were 
announced. This was a difficult time for the 
audience as well as the Judges. It was the 
m oment of truth when they both had to see If 
there was any way of distinguishing these five 
girls
They looked for a freckle, an overgrown 
cuticle, or any other mark that would assure 
them that these girls weren't really clones.
. The audience was Quiet as each runner-up 
was called and quickly swept off-camera 
Finally only M Iss Washington and M las New 
York remained. They stood In the center of 
the stage and grasped each other's wrists 
This was probably an attempt to cut off each 
other's circulation.
The winner was announcad and a few 
shrieks later It was apparent that Miss New 
York, who was now engqlfed by the other 
contestants, had become the new Mies USA,
Por thla we missed "to u  O rahlT
Just a few words on "general education,"
KdMorst
i p r
I have heard moans of dissatisfaction and 
disgust of late directed at the projected 
Increase In the amount of "HteratureT Ills  
said we students will have to consume. The 
cries, however, have been met with far loo 
little resistance. "And why sayestthouthalT 
you ask, le t  us examine.
First, erltlcs of increased dkslgnment of 
literature requirements forget that between 
the covers of the literate documents of the 
age* are bound more revealing Insights than
•re contained In any trillion volumes of 
discourse on scientific topics 
Hecnnd. limitation of one's studies to one
and only one topic (while It results In 
excellent technical competence) also breeds 
sterility (spiritual sterility, that Is) and lg* 
noranee.
And finally, orlttcism of Cal Poly grads 
comes not from employers claiming that 
grads are tcehnieally incompetent, but rather 
that some are illiterate. Yes, illiterate.
And so, let us look not to exclusive 
technical specialisation as a panacea for the 
contemporary world, But rather let us look 
•Iso to (he works of "outsorting bards" and 
"singers of the songs of men" and the 
revealing philosophical dialectic they relate. 
We may be a bit more learned for lt...and a 
tad more employable.
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O A f, T IM E , TR O U B LE, MONEY!
Join our Ring Tutankhamun 
Exhibition Tours. 
Departures Beginning June 14, 
For fu ll details, Please Contact
Lois at M l - l l l l  or at 
IA N  L U lf TR A V E L  440 Marsh I t ,  
Ia n  Luis O b ispo- M I-4967
MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL
. Send en orchid to your mother 
anywhere in the U.S.A.
Last day to order is 
May 8 • U.U. Plaza
VOTE
ROSEKRANZ
AS) RrMkfcnt
hue lor by OomnnKUs 
r~~ io Plsot Hose Krmi
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Time passages: Students senior citizens
7!
■ I
A D O P J8D  O R A N D P A R IN T — Ray W alrath  la
partic ipating  In th a  Student C om m unity S arvlo ta  
Senior C itizen  program  and haa found a apodal 
frland  In Roly atudant Ja ff Rrudhom m a,
BV J I A N N I N 1  
FRANUNICH
In a yard ovargrown with 
tall grau. weed*, popples and 
wildllowers, an old man 
crouchai over a imall plant 
probing the dirt with a icy the. 
A fluffy old mull trolled 
acroii ihe yard, harking and 
railing a ruckui. The man 
looki up revealing youthful, 
tea-blue eye* iet In a faced 
marked by yeari
He im llfi. Ray Walrath’* 
friend. Jeff Prudhomme, aCal 
Poly itudemt and a volunteer 
for the Ntudent Community 
Senior Citlien Program, had 
come to visit.
Ray. 16 yean old, lives In a 
conglomeration of two metal- 
wood ihopi. and an observa­
tion tower he had built over 40
Gian ago. His house I* full of mpe and other object* that 
he make* from old discarded 
Item*. ,
“If  lomething happened to 
me, I don’t know what I would
do with all of thii s tu ffR a y  
tald at he looked around at 
the blown-glan float* and 
aholone shells around hi*
yard.
Beildai hit collection of 
homemade Hem*, one of the 
main focal point* of Ray** life 
are hit v iiln  from Jeff.
-  The vlilti are a welcome 
event for a man who ipend* 
mist of hi* time alone eacept 
for his dog. Mollla. who he 
call* hit ’’little |fr l.H
”1 nicked her up at the
Bound year* 810." Ray tald of li four-legged companion. 
Ray hai no relattivee eacept 
for hit deceased wife’s titter 
and a niece. The only people 
that make It to hi* house are
Meals on Wheels employees, a 
cleanim lady, and Jeff.
Rut the visits arc not only a 
benefit for Ray but for Jeff at 
well. He paid hit eaperlence In 
the senior citiisn’t program 
has helped him to switch hi*
thought 
self
process beyond 
him  and "toward the 
human need of love for 
other*."
"One important ideas I have 
learned from Ray la to use 
what you have to the mas- 
imum. Jeff said.
Jeff said he I* especially 
Impressed with the way Ray 
uses minimal Items around hi* 
house lo create s variety of 
Item*. Ray’s house Is rilled 
w ith  tu eh  I te m * — a
m icroscops bos that 
magnifies light through a 
small bead of pond water, and 
old wooden wheeKoff a ship, 
and a table supported by an 
asle from an old Ford.
Ml was fascinated with his 
Inventiveness with the 
microscope bos and all hit 
other p r o f it ,"  Jeff said
Jeff said he feels hit own 
creativity , hat been sparked 
because of hit visits with Ray 
and during some of hit visits, 
he and the old man eaamlne 
objects they have built.
At other time* Jeff and Ray 
spend t heir viitti talking, shar­
ing esperleneea through
photographs, 
checkers ,
or playing
-■ m  m -  1 ■ 1 1 —  iiV e w n a p e
Geothermal talk
Harry Falk, Jr., esecuilve 
vice president and director of 
Magma Power Company, will 
speak on "(Isothermal Enarey 
Development" today at I I  
a m in Engineering East 140 
The speech is sponsored by the 
Electric power Institute and 
admiealon it free.
Special Olympics
The Npeclal Olympics area 
meet will be held Friday from 
4  to a m. to M O p  m. at Paso 
Robles High School. Student 
Community Services will be 
coordinating the meet which 
will consist of various sports 
event* for the developmental*
ly disabled7 -  *
Scholarships
The M ilita ry  Seienee 
Department it now taking 
application* for three year­
long scholarship*. A ll 
student* who take one ROTC
Bicyoia raly
A bicycle rally coneiatiM of 
a 10-mlle course for beglnniiu 
and intermediate riders, and a)C((tlU oiuitao fitr —*  Ji / M T I H f  V l l t t r l V  m r  N V I I W V H
rider* will take place May I I  
The rally la ippnaored by In­
tramurals and p rim  will be 
donated by Mountain Air. 
The rally It free and rldera 
should meal In front of the 
gym at 10 a.m.
Draft sptsch
Fred Moore will ipeak on 
the hlitory of conscription 
and draft mlaiance today at
Ing of the 
Club
11 am at the 
Political Action 
leienee North 206.
In
GRADUATION PORTRAITS
* J .4 • O
Up to 26%  off regular studio 
prices with this ad. Portraits 
ready by graduation.
And, wo have cap and gowns.
OFFER EXPIRES 
MAY 10,1970 
CALL 543-7895
ku M e L A IN
THE RED HOU8E WITH THE WHITE TRIM'
767 N CHORRO
i  *
clast a quarter are eligible for 
the scholarships, which pay 
for all school espeneas besides
food and lodging. Interested 
students should call 546-2371,
Coffaahouaa
Events will be 
a Coffeehouse tonight
Special 
holding 
at I  In Mustang Lounge. 
There will be an open stage 
from I  to 9 and refreshments 
will he served.
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Friday, May 4
Priea: 1 1 .0 0
7:00 I B  JO 
Chum aah Auditorium
i«i»MN|f ,t Si a*i Films Cwiwwitee
I —
SAN
F r i .  —  S a t, —  Sun,
BIGG EST SALE EVER !
H A N O IN O  H O U S B  P L A N T  R a t .  6 99-11,99 
— - N O W  | S . 49
P O N Y  P A C K S  v « | ,  a n d  flo w e rs  R a g . 89c
: N O W  69c
5 4 4 -1 9 6 0
O A R D B N  G L O V E S  79c
4 M IR A C L B  G R O W  1 .5  lb  b a g  R e g , 1 3 .4 9
FR EE DOUGHNUTS AND COP PEE NOW M,<
DRA WING POE FREE WEBER BBQ
O p e n  F r i .  k  S a t. 9 -5  S u n . 9 -4  
3071 So. H ig u e ra  * V4 m ile  eo u th  o f M a d o n n a  R d .
‘THE OBELISK PERFORMS’
l(C
Enter Audio Eoeiaey, May 6, and 
audltidn Richard Shahlnian'i 
•tunning omnidirectional ape* 
her, The IM M i We invite you to 
oom part your proeont loud­
speaker (by appointment on ly 
agalnel the unique egaciel envi­
ronment of He M tfak A repre 
sen le ltve  o f S h ah im e n  A coua tica  
Ltd. will be on hand lo  damon- 
•ira te H i IM M  and anawer 
your audio quoetloria. Com pli­
mentary win# and eheeao w ill 
baearvtd .
AUDIO tC /T A /Y
High Definition 8teroo Syetome
1130 Cardan i t . ,  iu lta  A* ta n  Lula Oblapo
Open Mon-Prl 12-a , t a t  10-8, Sun 12*8 A By Appointm ent
844-8282  .
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Bceauae the I
uranium mining et 
the water table 
chetnlcal lolution 
proteet in the tort 
for the Hed Win, 
place outiide the 
“ The future t* o 
the part out hi
D a n c in g  h a i  m any  
ceremonial meanln|i to the
memben of the Hed Wind 
tribe, and Saturday they ueed 
It twice to protect their land
hie ceremony at their Indian 
community; a dance to protect 
their kacred land from what 
t hey tee at a t hreat by uranium
Slou» medicine 
buffalo, re lennu'
mining, and the wedding of 
the founder they call Grand­
father.
The »mall Native American 
community, located 3A milet 
nmtheait of Santa Margarita. preierve Mother I
brought leveral hundred ding to Riavc Hal
vikiton who prayed, protected Though Hed ' 
and celebrated. mineral rlghti to t
procewei for ur 
aover rurtent couk 
for national recuri 
Red W ind refuted 
V illage lead 
Huaute. a l'hum a 
man better knowi 
father, thanked t 
ding the land cere 
"W e'll aee wh 
now." he laid
C lR IM O N IA L M tiR A R A T.O N S - corom ony w ill ta lc* p la c t Tho tribo
A m om bor of tl 
dow n tho rod
h aS o d  W ind tribo loyo 
ofrolo w horo tho lond protoot I t i  land
77m past Is our futura
and tha futura la our past’
Brava Buffalo
On tho ground In front of him la a buffalo ahull.
-• -—
0
Kii . •>. i x* , Ai. ',*%•
ndu oti tha caram ony
io ld i up •  tw o -
”  ■ ' -Z & k
■, ■ ■ r . M ay 3 ,1 9
• '  • ' ' v- - '
ndiana u y  
•uld diarupt 
through •
proceaa, •
In »f pray* 
nd took
* Shortly after th* land ritual 
hack at the v llla |t people 
began th* marriage of Grand* 
fatnar and Enaka Allah, who 
waa diaiaad Ilka tha other
I la 
Illa«*.
ur paat and 
i lira," laid 
nan Sr 
the
tribal women In preen and rad. 
Valla covered tha women*
facaa for apirltual protection 
at both ceremonlea 
Hl will alwaya walk In front 
of you not beeauaa I am hattai
w arrior! hut to guide and protect you,* 
uwd. '  iald grandfather to hla brldt,
hi and tha during hli wedding vowa. " Ill
ip* among It manor heait, he will have t(
power to kill me to gat to you."
,«ah.aecar* I he couple waa given i
ulo. douhlcipouted cup whlct
Sind owna lytnholl/ed the togetharneu
lie land that of male and female A imal
New York prodnilon by tribe membeo
extraction concluded th* 20-mlnuti
mium, th* ceremony,
I intervene "I walled eight year* for Ihli 
is reaaonalf andwhen the honeymoon wai
to  tell finally over we decided to gr
m "at Hemu married," exclaimed Grand
h medicine 
aa (hand- 
hoM alien* 
nony, 
i happen*
lather aa th* races 
ling and di 
into the ea
re* f i * v v n *  w  mm  m e i
. . .  i the feaat of th* wi 
calibration.
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Statewide concert scene
Thuraday May 3
Thura-S un  May 3*3
FRIDAY MAY 4
Saturday May I
Sunday May •  -
Wadnaaday M a y !
W ad-Thura May b -1 0 >  
Friday May 11 
F rl-S a t May 1 1 -1 1  
Tuaaday May IS  
Thuraday May 17
F rl-S a t May 1S -1S
Saturday -  May 1S
• ,, ♦- »»■
Friday ~
Saturday
>  '
Thura—Sat May 31-Juna I  
Monday' Juna 4
Hobart Gordon at tha Oakland Auditorium  
Lou Paad at tha Poxy SOLD OUT 
BOOH MONBY AT OAL POLY 
u,K. at tha Santa Monica Civic - r  
Barry W hite and tha Leva Unlimited Orohaatra 
at tha Oakland Golleaum 
Day on tha Qrean no. 1* ioaton, Sammy Hager, 
Bddla Money and O K , at tha Oakland Stadium 
Blood, Sweat S Teara featuring David Q layto n - 
Thom aaatthaO raat American Muelo Hal!
Lou Peed at tha Old Waldorf 
Bob Welch at OB Fullerton 
Doug Karahaw at tha Palomino Olub
Allman Srolhara at tha Forum _____
Poiloe at tha Santa Monloa Olvlo 
Chuok Barry at tha Old Waldorf 
Allman Brothara at tha Oakland OoUaaum 
Miohael Murphy at tha Palomino Olub 
Average W hite Band at the Qreat American Muetc 
Hall—POSTPONBD 
Modulnn, Olarka, Hillman at tha Banta Monica Olvh 
Now Barbarian* (Keith Ptohardc and Pon Wood) at 
Tha Forum
George Benaon at tha Qraak Theatre—UC Berkeley 
Yea at tha Long Beach Arana 
A Funk Feotlyal: Parliament, F^hkadellc and 
•  other bania at tha LA . Coileeum 
Dave Macon at tha Oraak Theatre In Loa Angela* 
Bad Oompany at tha Forum : ,,
4  '  
*  *
tal trloka to  th e  C ueeta C o llag e  
A uditorium .
LOOKING U P -T h ln g a  w ill bo, M on­
day night, w hen the J a il group  
M atrix  b rlngctho lr bag o f Inatrum on-
Matrix jazzes for KCBX
BY BBVBBLY LANQLOIS
n e t m i um ti in M m m y w  w  w m *  cut*
MNM» I UtfMH IAIKIN
My car* arc atlll r ln iln i 
from iha vlb** of Cal Tiader 
(tarry about tha pun)and now 
KCBX li bringing another 
ir*a t ja «  ihow to the area.
Thla tlm* lt*> Matrix, aeon- 
temporary Jau fuel on group 
that apparently got "the mo*t 
thunderou* ovation of any 
In the hlatorv of the 
trey Jau Peetlval. 
That1* according to the
festival urganlxer.
What it different and really 
interfering about the group It 
that they art Implred by 
character* and tatting from 
literature. like Tolkien'* 
trilogy end Lawrenoe DurP* 
Mountollve. They play 
nothing but original tong* on 
their album*, the latett of 
which I* called "Wlinrd "and  
they u h  flugtlhorn, trom­
bone, trumpet, flute, tax- 
ophone, moog lyntheelur, 
bat* and percuitlon to com* 
up with tome very unique 
lound*.
I thpuld mention here that 
KCBX itarted May Pledge 
Week yeaterday, but thla con­
cert I* ion of the official kick­
off. The ticket* are IS oo In 
advanee tnd 34.00 at the door,
and you can pick them up at 
''heap Thrill*, 
Boo Boo Keeord* In BLO and
nudlot, Ck
theCuo*l*Col lag* Book 
Oh and Incidentally 
ihow I* Monday night In the 
Cueeta College Auditor
SI, M M  T78-41 IB
$5.00 off to atudcnti with thii ad
SALIE
Pan tone Markers
LIST PRICE S A L E  P R IC E
‘ - . l 2 ® _  7 R  '
O U n  P R IC E
QGxtolk
■ f
i M la a n d i6 i6  793 Bookstore
r , v « i
I f  any of you are thinking of 
going Juat to cheek It out 
beeauM you've never really 
gotten Into Jau, It will be 
pretty outtlde, (I'm  not talk­
ing about the weather) that It, 
It will be a far ery from the 
malmiream *tylc of Bamaey 
l.ewl* or Dave Brubeek.
Blue Grass Concert 
TueKlay May 8
BYRON BBRLINB r~"%
and
L.A. FIDDLB BAND 
iptcialguttt Jim Taylor Band 
Show tlm* 6 :30 k  9:30
COMING MAY t t
THB DILLARDS 
(Doora open 30 min. early)
Titbit on tal* at Chtap Thrills anti 
th* Graat American Malodrama in Ocaano 
Ticket* SB.00 — for info. 489-2499 
COLD BBBR AND GOOD FOOD
rM ttltih '0 'D ilty T h und ty , May 3, 19t0 > •8 #  7
Three Mustangs place in Judo nationals
■V M IA N  M IL L IR  World Oamai and Pm  women teams to oreate an "Wiaapsctsdto do whaleIV
If  Cal Poiv la to be 
repreaented in the 1910Olym­
pic*, it may eeme In a apart 
not many people would son- 
alder, judo
Of the four people the Cal
Judo Team aent to the 
_ onala. all qualified for the 
nailonali held at the Unlver
Poly
regia
it£ of Ran Praneiaeo April 37- 
One eandldate, Tanya Ray-
In the IM  lb. elaaa. Two 
othera, prealdent of the elub, 
Kathy Carlyle and Cheryl 
Aiuebina, plated within the 
top 13 in the nation In their 
elate.
The fourth sontettant, 
Freddy Floret, won hie Aral 
match, but wat eliminated by 
the third place winner in the 
aeeond round.
According to Carlyle, the 
three flnalltit In each data oat 
a chance to participate In tne
World Oamea and 
American garnet. Neat 
alto Inaludet the Olympiet for 
malet.
“Judo laatill a limited aport 
for women," Mid Carlyle. 
"Not enough oountrlea have
women teama to create an
fvets."
The Cal Poly cntrlet were 
all Aral, aeeond and third 
degree brown-belta. Many 
Muatangi were matched 
agalnat alack belt*.
"We oapeetad to do what we 
did In the regionals," aald 
Carlyle. "Lett year we only 
had one perton qualify for the 
nailonali.”
The region atretchee from 
Pato Robles aouth to Long
•each. Carlyle points out that 
|udo It not IntereoHeolate, but 
more elub orientated.
"There must be IM  
different clubs, In Lot 
A Main." laid Carlyle.
I M  -those no different 
elubi did not atop theCal Poly 
Judo team and neat yeei7 The 
Olympiad Who knowtT
1979-80 football tickets available
Spaim
NFL draft begins
(APK "Batlcally, there are 
two position* that it's hardest 
for a rookie to start at -  
uuarterhack and offemlve 
line." tayi Ray Perkina,
Jlmeelf a rookie of M rti. "I <m't think you can win wit ha 
rookie quarterback, It's never 
been done."
Perkina It in hit Arit icaaon 
ai head coach of the New 
York (Hants, a team In almoet 
deiperate need of a quarter- 
hack None of the three they 
have-Joe Pisardk, Jerry 
Oolnevn and Randy Dcan- 
hai shown the Intangible 
quality that maket a quarter- 
hack and | he team he plays for 
Into a big winner.
PrlsbMfNng 
thl# weekend
Prithee Ayert will have a 
chance to thow-off their tkllb  
Saturday, May S on the lower 
Cal Poly track and baaeball
field.
The intermuralt depart- 
mem apontori a frlabee fling 
tournament which begins at 
I0 a m People wishing tfl 
participate may sign up for 
any or all of three events by 
contacting the Intramurala of­
fice In the P.1, building, room 
IM .
Contestants will compete In 
TRC (throw, run and catch), 
MTA (maximum time aloft) 
and freestyle variety.
For more Information, call 
346-3734
Thus, when the lima cornea 
for the (llama to make their 
Aril pick In today’s National 
Football League draft, 
Perkina and new Oeneral 
Manager (ieorge Young are 
likely to go for the "Throwln* 
Samoan, Jack Thompson of 
Washington Stale.
Whether the Oianti get a 
ahm at Thompson or Phil 
Rimma of Morehead State.' 
Jeff Rutledge of Alabama,. 
Rick Leach of Michigan 
State, Chuck Fualna of Penn 
State or any other quarter­
back, for that matter 
depend* on the Buffalo Bills 
and a few other teams.
Buffalo, with the No. I pick 
obtained In the trade that aent 
O.J. Simpson to San Fran- 
alseo, la expected to choose 
Ohio State linebacker Tom 
Couaineau,
The Kansas City Chiefs 
have «yed Thompson, but 
they're expected to try and 
shore up the other end of ItM 
passing and pass-blocking 
tight end 
Missouri.
Cincinnati la neat, followed 
by Chicago, Buffalo again and 
Baltimore. It's unlikely any of 
these teams will use the pick 
on a quarterback,
Cal Poly football fana have 
an opportunity to buy season 
tickets now for the 1*79-ao 
schedule to obtain the finest 
seats available.
Tickets are priced the same 
aa last season for Avc home 
games at Mustang Stadium. 
Adams Siate(«-33T UC Davis 
(9-39), Fresno State (104), 
Northern Colorado (10-13) 
and Cal Poly Pomona ( 11-10) 
the Mustang 1110comprise
season.
Sections between both 30 
yard lines below the press box 
are 133.30 for students and 
136.30 for faculty and general 
public. The same prices apply 
to the K section ranging 
between the 40 yard lihoi on 
the opposite aide, the east side, 
of the stadium.
Cheaper seats are available 
between the ten and 4(Tysrd 
marks on both ends of the 30
Sard line on the east side, tudem prices are IILTSt 
133.30 for faculty and general 
public.
Season tleksi holders from 
the 1971-7* season may renew 
their passes before all ethers If 
orders are mailed before June 
9. After that dale the seats will - 
be sold on a "first-come, first 
served" basis. Two or more
to o
Individuals desiring adjacent 
their applica­
tion blanks togsther and mall
seats should dip li
gams by taking 
Kcllen Winslow of I
In one envelope. Payment for 
all seats must be received by 
September 4
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Wo locato on loaaa-Buy Trailors lor each 
Towlng-Awnlngs-Sklrtlng-Parts Or Supplies 
Prompt attention on Hating anti raaaloa,
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Plying too much for 
Imported Auto Parts?
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
IMPOSTOR - DISTRIBUTOR
544-8270
X WHOillALI - HIT AILI r b a IbIIoIrr  An■ p  • —fM t to tM g  re f
OIRMAN - JAPANESE - ITALIAN
1 INCLUDING  
V O IK IW A O IN  D A TIUN  
POBOCHI TOYOTA
BMW FIAT
NEW • LARGER
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT 
FOREIGN CAR PART8
' I
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Sandwiches 
and
Omlettes
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trade one su m m e r
lo r Ih o ^ ic j iI vents.
All Expenses ftud* $450
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orConimStmentRl
le p k - l lb e iT lk b  * ■  Mdee 
Cell- 944-2371/3379/97 ie
Thursday, MTIy 3 ,1 9 7 *
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HITACHI D fOO
Front load, 3 haad,90 w tttljt M_> » 8 
96 waW» IM S  n 9
I t i i  lA N v e is m .... ...........
9-way daluxa aalf-contamad lurtaca
catiatta racordar with 
A W fW Tv band
SANYO M t f tO .............. ...............
AortaUa itarco canarta racotdar with 
/W lM  tacUo and IIO  tuning
41 - i j J  A a
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